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of tho paîl-bearers, uand numecrous Staif-Officora nppearcd lu the procussion. ru
nocordance *ith a proclamation Issued by tho Mlayor, buhiness w.as suspended, and
tho etoroq closed. Flaga wero cxhibitcd ait half-mast fromn many buildings. and the
bousa of the Cathodral chimcd a muflcd poal tlaroughout theo day, the great bell toffing
as tho procession drow near tlîo Clînroa.

At ono o'clock, the firet dutaclimont of the Garrison, consisting of tic 17th Rogi-
mont, arrivcd on tho lino of procession, nnd took their stand on York Street.
flotwccn this body and tho late Biqshep's residenco woro stationcd the Voluinteor
]3attery, tho Foot irtillery Coipany, thc Grand Trtink Brigade, the lOtlh Ioyals,
the Qiicen's Own, and tlio Military Sclîeel Cadots. Along K{ing Street ivcre rangod
two batteries of Royal Artillery cisnounited, tho Cavalary Scliecl Cadets, and the
lSLh Ilussar8, oxtending froin York Street te tlîo doors of the Cathecdral.

About 150 of tho Clorgy lind nssembled nt lialf-past oe at tho Bishep's residonce.
Aniong them wero several from the Dioceso of Iliîîlon, and seino frein Clio Diocese of
Ontario. Other bodies oolleotod at etlier points in erder te prevent the confusion
whioh would nocessarily have arisen lia(l ono place of rendczvous been nppeintcd
fer ail.

Tho arrangements baving boon completed, the hearso, draivn by four black herses,
ivhiah had heusings of black, vas brouglit to tlîe deer, and the coffin wni; placed within
it, belng cenveyed fremn tho bouse by six fumnier pupils cf the deceasod prefate, viz.,
Tho Ven. tho Archdcaoon of Ninara, Tho 11ev. Willian %IcN.urray, D.D., D.C.L.,
The Ilon. Vice-Cliancellor Spragge, Messrs. William Ganîblo, F. Il. Hleward, and John
Ridout. The coffin îvhich was covered ivitla black clotli, ivith meountings of silver,
bore, on a plate, tho Iollewing inscription :

Tue Ilonourablo and Right Rcverend
JOUX STRACr1AN, D.D., LL.D.,

First Bislîep of Toronto,

Blorn 12th April, 1778.
Dicd ]st Nevember, 1867.

At a quarter te two the procession began te meve. The Streots on the route
ivoro donsely tbronged, and overy windoiv which cemmanded a viow at uny point
was crowdcd with cager spectaters. Tho folloiving wns tho order of the procession:

Firing party-Onc troep of tlîo l3th Ilussars, nieuntod.
Officers ef tlîe lOth Reyals.

Officers ef the Volunteer Artillory Battery and Foot Artillcry.
Olffcers of tîe Grand Trunk Brigade.

Officers of the Queen's Own.
Volunteer Staff Officers.
Regular Staff Oficers.
St. George's Society.
St. Audrcw's Society.
St. Patrick's Society.

The City Police Force, Oficers in rear.
The Members of the City Council.

he City Officiais.
Upper Canada Law Society.

Law Students.
Professera and Students Victoria Cellego.

Students Upper Canada College.
Masters Upper Canada Cellege.

Masters and Pupils Normal School.
Faculty and Students of Toronto University.

Graduates and Undergraduates Trinity College.
Professers etf Trinity College.

Clergy of this and otlier Dioceses.
Revs. S. Givins andl Dr. Scadding, Chaplains.

The Bishop and The Dean of Toronto.


